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THIS DAY'S DOINGS.

MORNINQ.

Regular Cash Sale at Sales Room,
of Lyons & Levey at 10 o'clock.

EVENING, j

Royal Arch Chapter, 7:10.

""NOTHING NEW."

From the published correspon-
dence on the subject of Chinese im-

migration wo lenrn that some GOO

laborers are to be allowed to land
here within a period of three months
by steamers of the P. M. S. S. and
O. & 0. Cos. lines, facts that were
made public six days previously
from other sources, like the Protest.

We do not learu how many wo-

men arc to accompany the males ;

we do not loarn why any other good
line of steamers, which, though un-

known here, may be well-know- in
China, should not be allowed to
carry them ; we do not learn why
the members of the Board of Immi-
gration were not consulted in the
matter ; we do not learn why Chi-
nese, with their small number of
females, should be preferred to Por-
tuguese, with their families, who arc
the most desirable class of laborers
for the count.-- generally ; we do not
learn why the planters, who are ex-

pected to absorb the labor, were not,
as a matter of courtesy, informed of
this proposed immigration two
months ago; we do not learn if
seventy-fiv- e per cent of this imm-
igration is to be paid in Government
bonds ; and Ave do not learn any-
thing further or anything definite
about that Five Dollar business. In
short we only learn what we knew
before ; and the people will not be
content until tliey know everything.
It is only a question of time and the
information, now withheld, will be
obtained

Fort Street Church
Notes From Mr. Cruzan's Sunday Evening

Lecture.
Text: 10th chapter and 7th verse of

Say not thou, What is the cause
that the former days were better
than these ! for thou dost not en-

quire wisely concerning this."
Man possesses a natural instinct

which prompts him to seek heights,
and from there view his surroundings
and the world below him. He who
possesses this instinct never ceases,
until he has set foot on the highest
point, but having reached it the
grandeurs of the scenery above,
around and below him will make
him more fully realize his nothing-
ness.

So there are .moral heights within ;

1800 years ago Christ called upon
all humanity to come up higher:
have we obeyed? Men with long,
doleful faces ask what is the cause
tliat former days were better than
these and point to a newspaper ol
the blackest kind werein is chronicled
a list of murders, defalcations and
defamations, and consider this crim-
inal record, a photograph of society.
It is true that some men hold it their
duty to publish these incidents, pro-
ducing sheets which are not allowed
in respectable homes, and can be
printed and read only under cover oi
secrecy. Let us compare the litera
ture of to-da- y with tlmf; of olden
times. Homer and Virgil abound
with passages which would mantel
the cheek of every pure woman oi
to-da- y with a blush, yet such litera-
ture was read by the highest society
in the ancient days of Rome. I do
not believe that the world is growing
worse, if so, Christianity would bo a
failure. I believe we are steadily
improving and that our literature
has improved.

Let us uow look at the state of
Society. Paul writes of the Ro-

mans :Being filled with all unright
cousness, fornication, wickedness,
covetousness, maliciousness, full ol
.nvy, murder, debate, deceit,

malignity 5 whisperers, backbiters,
haters' ol' God ; despiteful proud,
boasters, disobedient to parents.
"Which is t'e darker picture, Paul's
epistle or the? chronicle of to-da- y ?

The Roman SenVvte was full of cor-

ruption but what OS the rule then
is an exception to-da- y. JVow honesty
and nprightuess is clemaiuteV' oi an
official, not that wo have dn'yen
stealing from our public offices bai
every community demands purity,
integrity and straight forwardness
and when an official is detected in
cheating, deceit lying or stealing he
is branded hunted down and driven
from among us and behind the doors

of the penitentiary and prison he wil'
luul his only safely. The days of
might, with strong arm and iron
hand, is right, are no more. Go-

vernment in made for man and not
manor Government. This is not
the age of divine right, he who
would exercise it will perish unless
he change. Take Christianity in
Christ's church, it supplies more
fully the wants of humanity than
over before, we arc surely moving
Christward, Heavenward. Because
you who stand low and can not sec
things do not doubt their existence
but come up higher and you will see
the same things in the same light
as they are seen by men and women
who are on an eminence. You
would like to be a Christian but the
humility, self-deni- al and sacrifice arc
too great, yet God is with the man
who undertakes this road upward.
The royal road to true spiritual
greatness lies .through humility
and must bo traveled in humility.
Wc must bow at the foot of the cross
and he who overcomes sin and
temptation will be raised to the
throne.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS

Bi:tiu:si)a witcr on draught at Pal-
mer & Thaeher's. 535 1111

- o
A pony nud saddle lor sale.

Haut Bin s have started a night cart
for delivering ice-crea-

Jin. CuuzaVs Sunday evening lecture
is well v.oith reading.

o
Wiseman has a house 011 Union street

and a cottage on Emmie street to ler.

Lyons & Leveys icgular talc will be
held at their room at 10 o'clock.

Wiiev a man says he is not in his
usual spirits it generally happens that
the usual spirits are not in him.

Liliiia Stieet is being macadamized.
Drivers think it would be heller lo d

first to King Street where there is
much more trailiu.

A meet.xg of the Young Peoples Chris-

tian Temperance Union was held on
Tuesday night. Several new members
were admitted and a pleasaut social
evening was passed.

At the Police Comt yesterday Owen
Holt forfeited a $12 bail for violating
the hack rules; Sing Poo was fined $10
t nd costs tfl lor heedless diiving. Ka
lai.koa fo.- - furious liding was lound not
guilty. Time ca es of drunkenness
finished the business.

Captain Fuller, Mr. A. W. Peirce and
Mr. Thos. Sorcnsou, who constituted the
board of surveyors of the Martha Ride-ou- t,

came to the conclusion that if re-

pairs were once commenced on her
here would be no knowing where to

slop.
. o .

Two Ameiicans an Englishman aiidga
Hawaiian discussed loud and long the
meiits of their lcspectivc countries1.
All were atllist opposed to the English-
man, but, knowing his iistical superi-
ority, ihey thought it best to cave in and
Englui.d " bosi-e- the lord."

In the account of the Java disaster it
is stated lhat Buctenzory "suffered very

The friends of Major Pur-
vis will be sorry to leurn lhat this is the
place where his father and sister are
living so that lie has every reason to
feel great anxiety on their account.

The Suprintendent of water-work- s

states that there are no pipes on School
street but that those on Emma street
arc the old ones which have just been
taken up and will be removed to the
Palace where they will be utilized for
conveying water from the artesian well
in the grounds.

On the arrival of the W. G. Irwin
yesterday it was rumored on the wharf
hat Moreno had leturned from Italy

with the three native boys who hud com-plete- d

their cducatiou and were pre-pare- d

to take ministerial positions. The
news spread quickly through town and
Was telephoned to Government house.
They didn't come.

News was telephoned from Puuloa.on
Tuesday that there was trouble among
tl.e laborers at Mr. W. C. Luce's rcii.
dence. Two officers were ut once sent
10 enquire into the caus-- of the ttouble
when it was ascertained that three boys
had refused work. Authority was sent
from tho Station House lo briug them to
tovo witiiout a warrant.

Jamfs Dodd sent Horn tho Coast by
the W. G. Irwin 13 horics and a pony,
all of which arrived in good order ex.
ccpt one of the l.cst horses that died on
ihe voyage. Dodd intends using them for
his buscj and expresses as ho is giving
up his livery business altogether, and
wishes to dLposo of his buggies. The
animals, which were bought in Sacra.
memo and San Franci-c- o are a very
uperior sturdy.Jpoklng lot of animals.

Dodd himselt will r&lirJJ ut tho end of
this'month.

At tho Police Court on Tuesday three
inebriates were mulcted ; Ah Son, for-
feited a 5 ball, for driving without
lights ; Aki, was fined the same amount
for tho samo offence ; Pillpo, for assault
and battery, forfeited 810 ; David for
larceilV Of U nletlirn linlniKrlnir tn .Inuina
Oklh, was committed to trial at the
Siipremo fourt, the plctuie, value 950,
was stolen from tho Empire Saloon ;

J. Clemens or stealing two rings, was
found guilty of larceny in tho third
decree, and sentenced to six months
and a $25 fi e. An appeal to the
jjuprciuo Court wstfc noted.

The sky psl night after sunset was
nisrc brilliant than evir.

His Excellency Governor Doiulnis
was taken il in town yesterday at 11 ion.
lie was taken home by Mr. Frank Pratt
and attended by Dr. I'uaiscau, who is
fortunately allu to ropoitthat there Is
nothing terlous the matter, und thu Gov-
ernor will probably be out again in a
day or two.

Mn. Atkinson's school roll now
shows over sixty pupils. Ho has
secured the services of Miss Wodchousc
as a permanent assistant, M. Murqucz
as French muster and Mr. J. Strong to
teach drawing, nild will probably, within
a week, have another assistant ; Ad-
vanced classes In Latin and French have
been stinted and a class in book-keepin- g

will commence work next week.
Owing to the large number of pupils
they will bo for a few davs n little
crowded until extra desks, which have
been ordered, are completed.

LATE FOREIGN 'NEWS.

Paris, Aug. 30. Tho treaty of
peace between France and Annm
allows Franco to station residents in
all the chief cities of Tonquin, who
are to be accompanied by the neces-
sary number of troops, and France
may also construct forts on the
banks of the Red river. Tho French
resident at Hue is to have the privi-
leges formerly' refused, of private
audiences with tho sovereign of Co-

chin, Chinese money is to have cur-
rency throughout Ana in and the
commercial customs and system of
taxation are to be regulated by con-
ferences, to attend which the French
envoy is about to go to Hue, the
Anamites having requested the
French legation at Hue to be re-

opened at the earliest possible day.
Champeux has been instructed to
proceed thither and assume charge
of affairs. Decorations and pre-
sents for the king and the Anamito
ministers will be sent to Hue shortly.
The blockade between the island of
Haiphong and Ilaiduong will be
maintained for the present. Ilar-mai-i,

the French civil commissioner
for Tonquin,' who negotiated the
treaty of peace with Annm, has been
appointed an officer of the legion of
honor for his services. A cable will
be laid from Saigon to Hanoi. Alta
California.

Auction Sales by Lyons &Lovey.

Regular Cash Sale
This Day, Thursday,
Sept. 20, 10 a. m., at Sales Room

Will be sold at Auction,
' i

.Clothing, Dry Goods,
Furniture, Crockery,

And Line Fresh Groceries,
0,000 C0C0ANUTS

1,000 ft. Oregon Deck Planking,

Planed on three sides.

Sacks Potatoes & Onions.

One Horse.
Broken to Harness and Saddle

ONE SADDLE HORSE.
Lyons & Levey, Auct'rs.

Special Announcement
JUST RECEIVED

Imported expressly for

THE
LOUVRE OF BRUSSELS,
Linos ol Bropadod Silks. Lines of Sallns and

Slks, Immonso Stock of Embroidory,

" REAL LACES,
Imitation Laces, Table Linens, Napkins,

Towels, TrunsVallsos, Satchols,
Gent's Clothing

And Furnishing Goods, White Goods
Piquets, Liicons, Rilbons, Perfumery

Gloves. European Jewelry,
ParasolB. A fine assortment of

Silk Handkerchiefs.
A call will convinco the public that all

prices are very reasonable.

The Louvre of Brussels,
605 3w Cor. Alukca and King sts.

To Lei.
A HOUSE AND' .PREMISES ON

Union bircet, nuuka of and ad.
joining the Bell Tower and Hook &
Ladder premises. The homo contains 7
rooms and pantry with kitchen,, store,
bath and servants' rooms, and will lio
put in thorough repair before occupancy,
'Ihe above premises are very dosirab 0
for wareliouso situs, being near the busi.
ness center of the town and can be had
lor such purpo oi If doirod.
IfcApply to J, M. Monbauuat.

01 tf 27 Mei chant street.

Ittuk InIo of
CONSIGNEES by tho above vessel

requested to call at tho
ouiceof he undersigned for freight aim
receive Orders for tlinlr irnn It). 'I'lw. ,.,.0

,1 will commence ditchargiiiL' this.TUEM)AY MORNING, at 10 o'clock
. . ui goou. union the wliaif afier

1:30 v. si., will he at tho risk of owners.
G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

?W ?"J'Ti. 14'"" ,4 .L ?, w
i y

W mm i&w .
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WENNER & CO.
F O R T STREET.

Have on Hand
New Foreign and Homo Made Jewelry, Watches, '

Bracelets, Necklets, Pins, Lockets, Clocks,
AND ORNAMENTS OF ALL KINDS. .

Silver and Gold Plate, Elegant Tea Sots, In Solid Silver
Suitable for Presentation.

BST Native Jewelry a Specialty C

Repairing and Mending in nil its Brandies.
The Sole Agent for King's Celebrated Eye Preservers

AND

Artificial Lens.
3m 511

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S '

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!
?

JUST RECEIVED, INVOICES OB?
' '

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice as large a tiro in half the time of any other machine.
It does not get out of order, and is always ready for U3c.

Every residence, Sugar Mill and Stoic should have one.

Magneso-Caicit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely lire-proo-

With largci percentage of inside space than any other safe We aiie SoleAgents rou the Aiiove.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE. ,.
Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, Rice Cloth, Bird Cages,

Barb Fencing Wire, Pumps, Windwills, Tanks,
HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Keroseneland Libricating Oils a specialty. A good stock on hand and to arrive.

Call and examine our JSreiu Goods.
DILLINGHAM & CO.

NEW GOODS,
.

' NEW GOODS,
VJUST RECEIVED, ex "Mariposa,"

' " ' (SELECTED BY OUK MR. STOCKLEY) 'at

A. W. EICHARDSOU & Go's.,
N0.68 JTovt Street.

FOE THE
JOSEPH S.

JReal Estate JBrolcer, "

PEOPLE.

Custom HoWo Brolier,
Employment A.groiit, and

General Business A6ni,
Office, 27 Merchant .street, - . Hawaiian Gazette Block.

By request, I have added to my business that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERand will hereafter attend to making entries at tho Custom House of goodsPower of Attorney from merchants. Our business community find hiSpartment a great source of convenience.
CSTTlie ONLY tecOgafccrj Seal atate Broker in this Kingdom.-- !

Land and property for sale in all pirts of Honolulu and the various Islands '
Houses to lease and ront in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en sulto or singH, throughout Honolulu
Books and Accounts kepi Bills collected. L8gal papers of every descriptiondrawn. Agent for Victory's monthly Fireside Magazine and

18 Chromos j subscription 41.35 per year. Agent for the Best Life
Insurance Company in the World

rarOhorgea always moderate. nrTolenhon K im

WL fcye.
- rnr W I M n

2A ek l- - P I &c, of
, '

!' .'

Manufactured all ''improvements. - r
& Woodwork or
tho best I am to do

Cheaper bettor than fn
and Repairing with complete satisfaction, or "no charge

Vain t

NEITHER the Ciptain "f tho un
will be. rtifDo8ibi0

of h
?en nr,rnCV?S01 t!,u'"-- writ--

W. Maokaiilakb&jCo.
Consignees of hark Angioma. 503

Notice.
TyiLL CHEAP or oclianrot for a hie ik, nn opo-- i buggy,
"" W. v 220 Fort
OOj tl WINDSOR RESTAURANT.

.MM

HAS RECEIVED

A Supply of Hew Ooofis,
Iron,' Oak, Ash, Spokes,

Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, the best quality,
Sold at the lowest prices.

C'CT-miDE- R CA-R.-&-
7

Pheefcons, Buggtoc, Wagons, &c.f'&c
with tho latest

Blaolcsmltlilner done every UcHorlption
Having mechanics enabled work
and any other this city

New work done
made

YSnvIr Anlun

SlnlCTm Wltll0l,t

SELL
good

Anpl

JUST

Coal, Rims,

Attract

flrni

A IINE LOT OP
Matting: of all Grades
BO'lII WHITE AND COLORED

For Sale at
483 A. S. CLEGIIORN & CO

Notice.
J A. MERTIIENS has

brcn appointed agent of.thc'IIa.wailan Huniano Society,"
Joum S. Walkkm, President.

Houolulu, Sept. loth, 18SJJ. o0 8
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